Total quality management and the reduction of inpatient violence and costs in a forensic psychiatric hospital.
The study evaluated the effects of using the principles of total quality management (TQM) to reduce aggressive incidents in the dining rooms at a state forensic hospital. A ten-member, multidisciplinary team, which included a patient representative and a private-sector mentor, used the TQM FADE method (focus, analyze, develop, and execute) to address the problem. The team analyzed violent mealtime incidents, reviewed mealtime policies and procedures, and conducted a patient survey. Five recommendations were made: substitute plastic utensils for silverware, play music selected by the hospital's music therapists, allow patients at the highest privilege levels to leave the dining room after eating, open the main courtyard and gym during meals, and train food service workers in therapeutic communication. One year after implementation of the recommendations, aggressive incidents in the dining rooms were reduced by 40 percent, assaults using silverware were eliminated, and a total of 70 nursing staff hours a day were saved by eliminating silverware control procedures in the dining rooms. The milieu in the dining rooms has been improved by the addition of music and more flexible procedures. TQM techniques can be effectively applied in public-sector institutions to analyze and solve problems such as mealtime violence.